# Mount Saint Vincent Preschool

## 2020-2021 School Year Calendar

[Calendar Image]

**Full Day Hours:** 8:00-3:30  
**Extended Day Hours:** 7:00-6:00  

4159 Lowell Blvd, Denver Colorado 80211  
p: 303-458-7220  f:303-403-6293

### Events

- **July 3:** No school, federal holiday  
- **July 6:** No school, PD Day  
- **August 14:** No school, PD Day  
- **Sept 7:** No school, federal holiday  
- **Sept 17:** Story Time at the Coffee House  
- **Sept 28:** No school, PD Day  
- **Oct 19:** No school, PD Day  
- **Oct 30:** Halloween Party  
- **Nov 2:** Start of Canned Food Drive  
- **Nov 24:** Come to the Table Potluck  
- **Nov 25:** No school, PD Day  
- **Nov 26-27:** No school, federal holiday  
- **Dec 23:** No school, PD Day  
- **Dec 24-25:** No school, federal holiday  
- **Dec 28-31:** No school, winter break  
- **Jan 1:** No school, Federal Holiday  
- **Jan 18:** No school, PD Day  
- **Jan 19:** Winterfest  
- **Feb 12:** Valentine’s Parties  
- **Feb 15:** No school, PD Day  
- **Mar 26:** Rocky Mtn Early Childhood Conf  
- **April 8:** Art Gallery  
- **April 9:** No school, PD Day  
- **May 28:** No school PD Day  
- **May 31:** No school, Federal Holiday  
- **June 4:** Field Day  
- **June 7:** No school, PD Day  
- **June 11:** Graduation  
- **July 2:** No school, PD Day  
- **July 5:** No school, Federal Holiday

**Parent Teacher Conferences:**  
Oct. 19, Feb. 15, and May 28